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Engineers, Dents Lead 
Touch F’Ball League

t Al, Witt Start Practise 
In Basketball, Hockey

»

ENGINEERS BLANK 
MONEYMEN 6-0

from Gilmour to Rankin which 
put the ball on the four-yard line. 
Centre Fred Harrigan sneaked 
over after receiving the ball back 
from Gilmour.

The “Shack-men" relied mostly 
on a ground attack and short spot 
passes in fashioning the victory 
while the Comm aerial attack 
could not find the mark con
sistently.

In an exhibition ground hockey 
tilt last Monday on a muddy King’s 
field, the Dalhousie girls handed a 

*■ 3-0 defeat to a team from Halifax
Ladies’ College. The Dal eleven 
composed of girls from both the 
senior and junior varsity squads 
proved themselves too powerful for 
their younger opposition, as they 
were in possession of the ball for 
a large portion of the game.

Varsity basketball practices start
ed Monday. Practises will be during 
the lunch time, 1:00-2:30, until foot
ball is over. Then practises will be 
at the same time as football was— 
5:45. Al Thomas hopes all those in
terested will turn out. as everyone 
is welcome.

The Tigers’ first game will be on 
November 26th when they will 
travel to Acadia to face off with 
the Axemen. Al Thomas expects to 
have Teddy Wickwire, Dave Mathe- 
son, Al Murray, Bill White and 
Nick Weatherston returning from 
last year’s squad. With practises 
every day, Dal should round into 
one of the top teams in the league 
this year.

Varsity Hockey practises have 
started for another season and 
from all indications, we can expect 
great things from the lads this year. 
Although four or five of last year’s 
lineup will be missing this year, 
most of the old stalwarts are back.

In an interview with coach Dar- 
gie on Wednesday, he stated that

he is encouraging everyone to turn 
out for practises. There are several 
new positions to be filled this year ; 
one of these positions may be for 
you.

Engineers took sweet revenge for 
last year's playoff defeat when they 
handed Commerce a 6-0 setback in 
the first meeting of the year be
tween these two great rivals.

The winners threatened on the 
opening kickoff as Teddy Brown, 
who played a fine game for the En
gineers, ran the ball back to the 

The Tigress forward line com- 12-yard line. However, an intercep- 
posed mainly of junior players dis- tion ruined the threat, 
played more aggression and unity
than they had shown in former of the game came after a pass
games and as a result of this drive —------------------------ ---------------------------
up front the Dal defense were not hold the Dal shooters to 3 tallies 
counted on so heavily. The HLC which were attributed to Nancy 
defense on the other hand waged a Lane, Pam Campbell and Linda 
gruelling battle and managed to | Rhude.

Practise times are Monday 7-9, 
Tuesday 6-8, Thursday 6-8, Saturday
2-4.

Notice
DENTS PULL UPSET;i The only score of the half and Royal Canadian Air Force URTP 

and ROTP—Flight cadet meetings 
have resumed for the 1958-58 sea
son. The meeting as in former 
years are held in the Engineering 
Building at 7:30 p.m. each Wednes
day. Students interested in apply
ing for RCAF training are invited 
to attend these meetings.

In Interfac football play last week 
Dentscame up with a mild upset as 
they eked out a 14-12 win over the 
previously unbeaten Arts & Science 
team.

Dents one-man team, John King, 
opened the scoring on the second 
play of the game as he ran all the 
way to paydirt for a 6-0 lead. The 
convert was successful.
The Artsmen fought back, and 

Weatherston, after receiving a pitch 
out from Murray, tossed to Buntain 
standing alone in the end zone. 
There was no convert.
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A
ROOM and BOARD

At a Reasonable Rate

Friendly Surroundings
Office 5-7221 Residence 4-6331

VÉ Phone 3-8555

m t \ Lester R. Jackson Limited
Contractors
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v• Lathing - Plastering - Stucco Work
• Accoustical Tile - Armstrong

• Metal Arches and Beading

» • Waterproofing
v :
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me • Light Steel SuspensionJ 1|§ wm ■V;
prr169 Clifton Street Halifax, N. S.
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MILDEST BEST-TASTING cigarette 1N THE —-i. » #‘
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•aLooking For a Future?V
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Challenging positions are available if you are ready 
for responsibility knowing it leads to promotional 
oportunities.
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to fallback ok!

yA CAREER WITH I.A.C.
HI£ :

OFFERS YOUV m

■illA practical training programme. A future depending upon your 
ability and how you use it. Rewarding management opportunities! 
with an ever-expanding company. Security with Canada’s largest 
Sales Finance Company.

Applicants should be 22-28, enjoy meeting the public, be alert,: 
aggressive and willing to travel.

Banking, credit, insurance, sales or university backgrounds are
assets.

F
. . . and a Savings Account at 

the Bank of Montreal* is the 

way to guarantee yourself that 

secure feeling . . .
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fclililP ~.zApply or write

INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION(4

Lucky girl !
Halifax, Nova Scotia

Y V,
Mh Applications invited at any one of the following Branch points 

in the Atlantic Region:

Bridgewater, N.S.
Campbellton, N.B.
Corner Brook, Nfld.
Edmundston, N.B.
Fredericton, N.B.
Grand Falls, Nfld.
Halifax, N.S.

ifLS1FF
Your Passport 

§§■. J to Better Living

1Moncton, N.B.
St. John’s, Nfld. 
St. John, N.B. 
Truro, N.S. 
Woodstock, N.B.

Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig- 
Holstein question, she’ll really be ready for him. 
Ready for that test tomorrow, too . . . 
if that bottle of Coke keeps *er as alert 
tonight as it does other peo; le.
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*The Bank where Students' accounts 
are warmly welcomed.US

You’ll find these B of M Branches 
especially convenient

Main Office, Hollis & George Sts. 
Fairview, 377 Dutch Village Rd. 
North End, 268 Gottingen St. 
Quinpool Rd. and Harvard St.

Over 100 Branches in Canada

’’Coke" Is a registered trade-mark. COCA-COLA LTD.
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